Honorable Board of Trustees of the
San Francisco Community College District

Subject: Resolution No.960627-B15
Amending Resolution No. 960222.B11 of the S.F.
Union/Hotel Partnership Project to extend contract period to
February 1, 1996 through October 31, 1996 and to increase
the value of the contract to a total amount not to exceed
$10,000

President and Members:

On February 22, 1996 the CCSF Board of Trustees approved Resolution
#960222.B11 which authorized curriculum development services for the S.F.
Union/Hotel Partnership Project and to appropriate funds receivable from the San
Francisco Hotel/Restaurant Labor/Management Education Fund.

On May 23, 1996 the San Francisco Hotel/Restaurant Labor/Management
Education Fund have requested amending the period to February 1, 1996 through
October 31, 1996; and to increase the amount not to exceed $10,000.

The following resolution is recommended for adoption:

RESOLVED: That the Chancellor, Chief Operating Officer, and/or their
designee are hereby authorized to amend Board Resolution #960222.B11
to extend period to February 1, 1996 through October 31, 1996 for
curriculum development contracted services for the SF Union/Hotel
Partnership Project and to increase amount to be received from the San
Francisco Hotel/Restaurant Labor/Management Fund not to exceed
$10,000.

No District matching funds are required.

Income from Local Sources

San Francisco Hotel/Restaurant Labor/ Restaurant Labor/Management Education Fund
Management Education Fund

$10,000.00

Expenditures

CCSF Certificated Salary
S.F. Union/Hotel Partnership Project

$10,000.00
FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED: That the Chancellor, Chief Operating Officer, and/or their designee are hereby authorized to complete all documents necessary to execute this contract and to submit any and all reports required by the San Francisco Hotel/Restaurant Labor/Management Education Fund in the administration of said program.

Recommended for adoption:

Del M. Anderson  
Chancellor

Originator: Chui L. Tsang